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Baby Madness

Erin was Adjective for her date with Adjective . Especially after her last date which ended with

her cover in mud in a pig pen. She put on her coat and headed to the bar to meet him. However when she arrived

Tom was dressed as John Travolta. Quickly she ran towards the back of the bar to avoid his quirky gaze. Sadly

she contemplated her situation. She could go home to her pet monkey or she could stay and dance to this next

song. She decided to stay. As she approached the dance floor a young Republican caught her eye. He skipped

towards her. "Wow Wee!" He said I'm Michael and I would love it if you would samba with me. Impressed with

his brain, Erin said yes to his request. After a 12 fun nights he asked if he could take her home. All Erin could

think was "Golly Gee" I sure had fun but I hope he doesn't think he is getting a high five good night".

That high five must have worked because 2 years' later Erin and Michael were happily married. She recently

found out she was pregnant with a baby boy and together they sang There's only us.

Thursday Erin went into her second dental cleaning to get a better look at the baby. As the nurse poured gel on

her belly Erin grew more apprehensive. She took a look at the screen and said "Oh No it looks like Godzilla".

Right at that moment the doctor came in and said I'm sorry but instead of nine months of pregnancy you will be

pregnant for ten months. Then all of a sudden the weather grew dark and it looked like a tsunami was coming.

Forlornly Erin started to cry. As her tears hit the ground they turned into fairies. As they flew into the air, the sun

started to shine and then she awoke.

"Holy Crap", she exclaimed, that was a crazy dream.
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